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RYAN VOYLES

Daily Egyptian
!:.irlr .:om=tions h.n't" begun
ahout innc,uing tuition for the {al)
'>("JJlestcr, though Oimcdlor Rita
Chn1g said no ~oliJ numbers h.i\'t°
l><"Cn fonnulatrJ.
Cl1mg ,;.aid Mon,.lay tl1,1t prdiminary t.ilk.5 }1,wc l~'Un about rai.,ing
t111tmn for the fall of 201 I, which IDe
.,_uJ ,muld hdp alk\i;ltc ~,me uf the
u11iYe1S1ty's c.a.1h prolilam. She said an
inm."".J.',(' '",ulJ hdp J>n:"\"mt more rnts
1t1 .,rademk units.
·rm redly c,,mmittrJ not to cm.le
the qwlity of the t'dUCttion ~
h=. ~> 1h.11s where $(1mc pluming
na:uHnL,kpl.)cr."wi;..1.ld. "A rcspon•
sil>k and moderate tuition incrni.se
,mn, bkc the .,pprnpria•r. thing for Ill('
to be c,,n.'klmng.•
"lhc di.uKdlors 1,ri,c would li.n"t"
In mn'1 \\ith c.-unpm gn~ as well a1
SllJ l'rcidrnt Glenn Pnsl1,mf, n!lia,
anJ the l\oani n(Trustre<, hrfon: a r.ite
,,cllhcJdmninrJ.01Ct1gs.1id.
Any po'>">lhle luition inac-.l<,(" "',u]J
only ,lffC\.1 in..-..umns frohm,:n, lrmua
or i.-r.1du.1tr !.tud.,nt.s, S3kl !>.r.'l" Cm-.'SlU ~"'ikcsman. lk S3kl Jlli11<1~ l.iw

_

GETTING BACK TO THE BASICS: HOMEBREWING IN SOUTHERN
IWNOIS MarlkaJosephso'n mixes together a batch ofhomebrew
In the Southern Illinois Brewers tent at the Big Muddy Monster
Brew Fest at Riverside Park In Murphysboro. Josephson has
been brewing for.about a year and said she started to make
homC?brcw · because she was disappointed· with the beer
selectl~n In Carbondale. Josephson worked art tent Saw!'day ·
with fellow brewer Ryari Tockstlen to d~11. local Interest
to. the
.

prn'C11b tuillm incrc.i.~ from affn.1•
ing students alrctl)· mmlkd ;i? !l1e uni•
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Safety firm th~t funded Gilbert ·blasts Toyota.

\'tT.III}" when the inata\t' ukcs dfc..1.

(in,-.~ !-ti.I the final Jc,..ision lo r.ti\t'
tuition "',u).! h.n-c to be mldc 17,· tl1e
j,.unJ. and .1 ,kcision wowJ 1101 ocnu
w1til lite !>prmg \\i)('IJ 1hr 1Ul6 budget

Report says automaker kept faulty vehicles on road

NICK JOHNSON

Daily Egyptian

1-.romJCSdc-.u-tT.
111 light of whal h.1.s luppcm.J in
SJ>rinj;fidd mn tl1r Jl.N !.ix or 5C'\'m
<Ulr b•.,Jgds. (the llO.lld tries) lo hal ·
a.nee th.al infnnn:ition a>ming out llf
Sl.llr .IJ'lm,pri;lliim heiring pma:s.~M he
said i\'c get our lxirlgct from Springfidd and get a bdla- xlca of what 'l\'t°
na:<lmuo.•
Ao:onlini; to the fllinois SluJcnt
A ~ Con1mi.~.on, SIUC's tuition
and fas rank th.: fifth lowest out of the
I l p:l-1.i.: unh'mitlcs. :it $10,461. Only
Wc:slcm Illinois Unh'l.nit)\ O11cl£1>
St.!le Unhinity, C'nnn,1<,r SUic Unl•
,'tnity and Southu,1 Illinois Unr,,:r..
sity falwmh-..illc has,: low,:nuition and

student fees.
SIUC'l\?.S1~of1hefcwunh"a'Sitics
tlw Jul no! inom<;c: its tuition !Js1 sc-11K'Sta-, Ptl'>hm! s.iid He ~d the tuition
fnT1.c hajipcncJ l~u<;c: the unh"a'Sity
had incns.ual tuitim b)· 135 percent
mtt the pn.--,ioo.~ nine )'CJI'5, and it was
to the point wa,: !-!udcnts were being
prkcJ (lU\ of school.

PIC!ase SH TUITION I 4r · ,. •

..

brewing.dub they have started. "We hope to get a tittle bit of
community Involvement going In craft beer,' Tockstien said.
•currently the beer Industry Is growing very rapldly,and you are
starting to see it move Into southC?m Illinois," he said. Tockstfen
said the trend Is growing so qulddy because people are tired of
what he desaibed as light and fizzy, less flavorful beers that are
produced by the big-name breweries. The group hope, to begin
ha\.-lng regul.:r meetings by the end of the year.·

· ·-···--- ·--·-·-- -·-· --- · --·

ll7,wi Motor Co:poration has had
indiation.~ since 2003 th.-u da:tronic
throttle rontrol systam oo its ,,:hides
could and did f.ul.ac.conlinglo a n-poo
n:lcasai Monday :,- an indct>cndcnt
rcsc.udJ f11m.
In Fcbrmry, S:ifc:ty R=rch and
51.r.Uegics. Inc., a =nJ1 company

dcJicitai to:m.urzingproJuct dcfc..~
fwxW i=d1 by SIUC "1llolnotn-c
1a:hnolq,1• instructor D.niJ GiU>ert
on sudden uniJucnJc.l accdcratioo in
Tt1>'ub ,'\:hides. lhc rcpor1 m=cJ
Mond.1ywasasu1111rwyuffinJinpin
the=dt~'sim~mnf
TO)ota"sh.1ndlingohheSUA incidcnt.s
and rccalls since f,:ITil3I)'.

SUA problem.
In 2003, i.ncinl,ing ronsumanporu of SUI, in Camry modds

pmmptcd the Na1iotUI HighwayTraf•
frc S:ifc:ty Adminhtration 10 im'Clli~Tll)1lb.but thcprobc\\?.S~
\\ith no finding. the report sUtal !u
!:) report. SRS ol-wncd comp.lll)' elll)'OOI. Whilc::idminingnowrong-- nulls frum a 1IXfl i.ncidmt in \\nich
doing.cmb.lrkcdonanar,i;r=,i,.,:pu!,-- TD),>ta ignon:d Nl-ITSA ~•c5tims
lie rchtioru cunp.1ign to quic:t critics 10 irnt3II a brake m-midc fC.lture th.-u
and~ its rq,utation llunogh a sc-- \\oold f1XSUA!nits,'thidcs.1hecom•
ric:sofnr.wrcctllswbichmlypani.111y r,ul)':t1'0Ulaih..,ing10n.-pl.la:thmttlc
add=.~ the dcf.:...s in their ,-d1idcs,
control 3 . ~ th.-u )tll" and 53\-.:d
the rq,ort sUlcd
SIOO million. the rrpc:t ~ In 2009,
Toyot1 has taken more tJun eight the comp.my 53\'Cd another $100 mil•
million ,-dudes ciT the rood in two lien by limiting the mncdy of SUA in
i.q-matc rccalls since Octoocr 2009 Lexus and Camry\'ehidcs 10 a fCClll of
1 ; bccw.sc 11 diiTamtmoddsh;n-ecxpc--- :- , SS,OOOlloorm:its,thcrcpor1smtcs.
0

• ••.

rkncnl SUA. '!he~ nunt report
from SRS romcs in the midst ofa m::all
anllOUncnl lhunday by the carm:im.
this lime for 740J)()() ,-dudes tl131 lm-c
&ulty braJ.:cqiindm.
But 1hc n-poo st."llcs many of
tl1c COlllfUll}'S problem \fflidcs stilJ
h.nfflt bca1 nalk-d bcctusc T17,ut.1
has cunsi.llaitly optrJ for quid:a,
chC1pCtfrus sioo: it'sknownaboot the

Gilbert slid 1-,m&)• he plans lo
continue his i=d1 on the proolcm
bccw.sc it's in his fidd of interest. but
doesn't h.n-e 311}' i=d1 planned for
them<>¢ rtemt ~with Toyoia's ,-c-hldcs.
1,,: stimJ up a lot ofquestloris. so
rd like to stay im'llk,:J with h. Thls is
WOOi I lelch," Gilbc:rt said.
Gilberts fim apcrimmt. in wllid1
he found tlJ.11 an instinccofSUA a>Uld
be intnxlucrd to and go undc!ccttd by
a TO),lb A,-alon''l onboarJ compulcr.
,..-:u fC3lurcd in a f-ch. 22 ABC News
broodcl.lt. Gilbert 5tOOd behind his
findin~ a few days Ll!cr at a aingn:ssional hearing. while TO)'Ob cucutht1
lll.1inttlnal m-crslzcd floor 11131s :ind
stick)· ao:da:i!or pedals arc the
ofSUA in itmcallahnodds. .
Thu Toyota anplO)us rcligncd
the folkMing wed. frnm thar pusi•
lions on the Automoth-c Technology
Dcp3rtmaiu Amisory Boord. Terry
1-,brtin, m:maga of customer quality
for TO)'Ob Motor Manutle1Uring lndl•
ana Inc., resigned March I, and Ncil R
5\\-artz. rorporate 1=gcr for North
Amcriall Parts Opcr.itions, To)'ob

=

Motor S:ilcs USA. rcigl1cd I~ 28,acconling to copies ofthe rcsign.Uion kt•
tm,'t'rificdb)·thc unh-~·.
lhe n=slgnations 'l\'ffl: lo a,'lliJ any
31ipcuancc of influence during Gilberts rn.c-.uch. Tll)rta ~,lll1.1ll
C..dcllc 1-,Uglio:-c said ?.lon<by. She said
bod1 Manin and Swartz h.1w been in•
,ital by AutornOlh't° Tcchnolog)• Oiair
Midud Jkhrmann to n:.mumc their
)'®lions on the boon!.
Mip.iorc said Martin and Swartz
want lo revisit Ilic offer in the spring.
In a Marth 8 wcbca\1. n:prcscnb•
lhtsfromTD)1lbandExponc:m inc.,a
i=di finn hlrc:d by Toyota to imi:stiF SUA in its ,i:nldcs, critid1.Cd Gil-bcrts ~ lhcy claimed Gilbert

used c;ird'ul and ddro..ic llWlipuu--

tion of the :io.:tkrator pabl circuit lo
obtain WU121ural SUA in hi~ c:xpcrl-mcnt wiiha TO)uta ,-dude.
SRS immcdiatdy n,spondal in
Jcfcruc of Gilbert, who prq,aml his
own rcspoose to Exponalt's findings
inl,I:.):

Please see TOYOTA 14•
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The Weather Chan~el 5 day weather forecast for Carbondale, Ill.
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Upcoming Calendar Events
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Whiffle Boy's
Pizza

2ToplH!lgJ_.arge
Pizza &Wmgs

$114.99

Coupon good for delivery or take
out. Not valid with 1nv other offen.
No Double Portions ur Coupons •

"Consciousness and the Self"

Grand Avenue Pumpkin Run

• 7:30 p.m. Nov. 6, Guyon Auditorium of Morris
Library
• Admission Is free
• Professor Owen Flmagan. o f ~ Unlvtrsity, a
profasor In phibophy, psychology, and psychobiology, will speak as pan of the annual Building
BriJgcs philosophy gndwte confcrcncc.

• 3 p.m. Sunday, behind Carbonda.Jc Middle School
• S?7 registration fee day of nee, Sl2 for p~•rcgistntlon
• Community evmt to nlse money for Grttn Earth Inc. 111d
water filtntlon pump for vilbgc.
• Run/wallc, costume rontcst, silent auctlon. pumpkin 1.J1d face
painting.

• For mott lnfomutlon please contact Ellen Esling at 559-2629.

. EXP 12/31/10

9351 Old Highway 13
Murph;s.boro, IL 62966 '{I~

Mon-Fri: aam-:Spm
Sat: 9am- 12pm
.
Appointments Required
Free First Exam
with an Adoption
from Humane Society
of Southern 111lnols
·•';

,

Phone: (618) 536-3311
Fax: (618) 453-3248
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Gala honors past, future -inspirations
LAUREN L. ~E
Daily Egyptian
Nmcy Hunter Pci s.tys in~if.Jtion
begin, with an idc.a. but tl1.1t iJc.1 bc<CmC' rc-al1ty when a group of women get a hold of it
Pci. co-duir for the group lnspir•
ing Women ,.,filch rai<CS schol.inhip
money for SIUC students. s.aid the
group bcg:.ui ....t.rn l..ury Ditl7. \ice
ch.ancdlor for uudcnt alwrs, pr=t•
cJ the idet to get a group of ""11nm
together for a snull lundieon to ·raise
money for schol.anhiJX·nut )TIU know how Lidics arc;
she s.tid. •AU of the sudden, this became a huge thing and we pLmncJ a
g.il.i to r.iisc the monC)':" ·
Pei uid .in c-.·cnt with wnmen r.iis•
ing .1 few hundrcJ doll.in in schourship monC)' became more th.in she
expected. She s.iid the group r,1iscd
SJ,000 thdr first )r..r and g.ivc it to
'"" student,.
·1h.1t's r~tty good fur )'•Ur fif't
)·c.ir when )' ,u h.tJ no money lo stJrt
"ith;' ,he '-lid.
"fhe gn,up g.i,-c out S52,000 in
!-<:holitrshi~ and gr.mu to Ii ~udcnu
S.1turd.ty at the Student Center for thr
\C\Tnlh .mmul Inspiring Women's
G.ili.

Although the g,1l,1 origin.illy
hnnorc-d only women, men arc also
eligible for all grants .ind ,chol.u,
ships, l'ci s.tid.
Abby HatCfll.1n, a frcshm.in from
Murphyworo stud)ing biology, was
one of the schol.if'!tip r-rcipients.

•(In high school), I worked 1etlly
h.ard to m.aintain grades and out my
community;' she: said. ·1 didn't know
I was going to get pickcJ so I was ,-cry
honored when I diJ.•
She 5.liJ SIU h.as bc:en a Lirge p.art
of her life: and b gl.id she: b able: 10 al•
tc:nd the unhTnity.
·facr since I W.H little. I would go
to b.ukctb.ill and footh.ill g.uncs, so I
pew up lmingSltr.' she s..t.ld.
Elhd Holl.id.ty, a rrtircJ high
school 1e.1dier from Du Quoin. S.1.ld
she was the first person to walk aam\
the stJgc at the: Inspiring Women's
tint g.tl.t in 200-1. She was honored
for her 3-1 ,,..an of dcJic.ition as a
tc.1di~, imi>h'N at lx?th rtJ:io?-11an1 1
n.stion.al IC\-cls. She Joinftl the group ,
,u a \-oluntccr soon .tftc~
•
lloll.id.ty u.iJ 1he rctircJ to take:
care of her mother, who p;t.\SN aw.iy
In 2009. In honor of her mother
p.ming away, lloll.id.ty said she Ii.is
\'omkcd ,.,;,h the Our Mot hen Schol.tNtip, one: of the: many schol.inhi~
presented b)· the: lmpiring \\'omen.
"It's jwt a WJ)' to honor people: who
""uld lu\·e 1>«11 imp,ring \'oumc-n but
mo~ of them arc no longer with 11s,•
,he s.tiJ.
I lnll.id.1)' SJid the: gmup r-rcci\~
10 Jnn.ations of $500 l"Jm ye1r lo go
toward the Our Muther Schol.irship.
whidiisgi\'cntoancnrcringfmhman
whn h.as demonstrated im·uh-c:rncnt
in l=lcrship acti\ilics during high
school scored at lea.st a 24 on the ACT
and ranked in the: top 25 percent of
their high school cl.us.

Mary Simon, of Carbondale, talks to friend Kris

Slsulak, of Carbondale. Satt•rday at the seventh
annual Inspiring Women Gala In tht- Student
Center. A record aowd of 692 registered guests
·A lot of proplc can't gh-c out
$5,000 for a whole schol.mhip. but
there: arc people: who can gi,-c out $500

in honor of their mother;' she: said.
Holl.id.ty said the: 10 retention
grants, etch worth $2,000, arc impor•
tant for the: uni-.nstty community.
•we\·e h.td many lettcn saying
'We coulJn't h.tve sta)'N this yc.ir
without your help.- she said.
Pei said having a dedic.itcJ group
of \'Oluntcc:n th.tt \'o-ork on and off

STEVE BERClYNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN
were In attendance to support the Inspiring Women
Scholarship program and honor women who have
made contributions to their community In the
southern Illinois region.

throughout the c-ntirc )"t'Jr is the: reason the schol.irship fund cxpanJftl so
"-ell lnSC\-cn )"t".ln.
-ihey put so much time and effort
into this on and off all yc.ir because
of their lo\'e for the: university and
kno\'oing they cm help students.• she
said. -ihe money we r:ii~ goes b.ick
into the unhttSity and b.ick to the
students.·
Holl.id.ty saiJ the group's JcJic.i•
lion to students at the unhttSity is

what k~ the schol.if'11ip fullll a·
panding cadi year.
·we like to think it nukes a difference; Holl.ad.ty SJiJ. ·we st.uted thi,
obviOll\l)', to incrr.uc enmllmrnt at
SIU illld to make it ~iHc: for pcorlc
to come thal otherwise: would not be
abletocomc.•

uont CIIN b( m1Cl1<,I 111
llton((!,l.1ilJWPli.m.com

UIIIT'(N

or 536-331 I at. 255.

··••:W•1

The Best Rentals iri
Town
Available Fall 2010
120 I W. College
500 S. Hays
506.S. Poplar #4
519 S. Rawlings .
. #2,4
On hehalf of the Students, Facultr, Staff, and Supporters of
Southern Illinois Uni\·crsity Cnrbondalc
CHANCELLOR RITA CHENG

in\'ites

)'OU

to the Grand Opening of the

§IIJ Arena
Please join us as we celebrate this expansi\'e renovation, and our
commitment tu improving our campus, community, and
service to our students.

Thursday, October 28, 2010
4:00 pm• ltn:eprion • f,,1u l.obhr
4:45 rm· Prui;r.1111 • Courl\ide

l'.irkini;: Lot\ 18 anJ 56
At the ,ondu,ion of the .:rrrmom·, the: h.1,kc-th.111 le.um

will join )"OU on the floor for .1;1 ,\Utoi:uph ~'1ion,

-

...

,.

-.

Southern

Illinois Univ1111ty

Carbondale

·514 S.Asii #5
.507 S. Bevcridgej/5 502 S. Beveridge A
401W.Collcge#6::. ·· 405W. Ch~rry· ·. ·:j
509 W. College 115;. : . 303 College · :{

710W. College i'6''

w.

809 \V. CoHegc

.?~

, 120 I W. College
511 S. Forest· · ·
613 W. Owens . .....
500 S. Hays ·
507 S. Poplar #6'!"
506 ·s~ Popln~ #4.
600 s,. Washington #5

Putfflim;t; titfflitU
5! I Forest

4
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Both Unh-mity ol l1linots and
Noohcm Illinois Unh-=ity inaosal
their tuition r.arcs by95 ra=it this bII.
'1\-hilc WJU, wtan Illinois l'nh-mity
and Illinois Sblc Unh-mity inau.sal
their r.J1 tuition by more dun 6 rauntPo.Junl AiJ 'l\niJc it ls IYJl some•
thing ar!)Ulc: wants to do. tuitkin in•
<rc25CS and C\'C)'ochcrOf(ioo 1w to be
on the bblc to bring in money.
·we h.n-c rc:iily hdJ a line: on tu·
illon, but )'OU anoot do llut fom'tf":
he 5'l.iJ. ihac romcsa point where the
sitw1ion whm: the st.lie b In limbo. so
WC m\'C to m.w: sun: C'\ff)1hing ls being coosiJcrcJ. AnJ right now, C'\'a}'•
thing Is being coosiJm:d."
a.mg Aid while she unJmtooJ
.:.nJ 5UftXXU the tuition frta.c llut 'l\';U
mx1cJ, the extra money (rum a tuition
inacuc ~ llni hclpaJ 'l\ith nuny
olthe unh-mity~ buJgct proolans.
if 'l\'C had the 8 pcrcmt lnaeuc
this )'CU', it DU)' m\'C "1Clllt WC diJ not
h.n'C to cut so much from theacaJanic
Jcpartmcnts, nor woulJ C'\"m ha\'C
to ha\'Caim=lions about unp.iid closure d.t)-s," she 5'00. ·rm looking at this
as a rcsp<>nSiblc bkr. I don't want to
cut this campus morr. and I don't think

=

TOYOTA
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SIUC spolccsman Root Sic:\'tr5 s.tiJ
asiik from the rcsign.ilioru, Gilbcrt·s
ftnJin~ N\'C noC haJ llq?L'-\-e romc•

the stuJcnts Jo either.'
He Sit!J snxknts nct"I! to also be
& the unh-=ity &cu.I a S15.3 mil- aw.uc o( student £.-cs as \\-di as lnlion shortf.il1 cnming in to fucil rat crascJ tuition.
2011,0imgAidinant•m.tiltounh'tf•
Tm noC Sl)ing llut tuition is not an
sity pcnonnd Aug. 2 llut she luJ a..Jc.rJ i.wJc. but the fees arc \\-fut h.n-c to be
w;atdicJ
rolJ«ti,.,:ly aam1 the bo.ml..
C3d1 dqw1mcnt on amrus to submit
pl.tm for an .n-a,gc -C ra=it rnluc- King'-1il
Ahhoogh the trustC'CS put .t fm:u
tion In its budget for the fucil )Ol: 1he
SIU llouJ ol Tnmrcs ilf'PM'N this on a tuition lnaeuc this bII. stuJcnt
)'CU'i buJgct Sq"4. 16, which liskJ the
fees wen: inacl.~ b)· 1.8 pcrcmt at its
-I ra=it cuts as sning $7.3 million. ~by 13 mming.
Oimg 1w Aid four unpill dolun-, or
l\iwnl s.tiJ art'/ potmti..l ili.=t.\C
furlough, dz)~ 'l\\iulJ h.n-c to bkc pl.ice Is not mcmt to hwt anyone, but the
t:-. :ml.c ur for some of the mt of the unhi:nityi filWld.11 sllWtion 1w ld't
aJministr:iton with fcW choices.
i·..clul.
a.mg Aid bt-au.<e the turtJon w;as
"1hls iJ not a Jh<.1111 pmccs., at all
frw,a, this ull art'/ ina.-.uc woulJ be tr,ing to waJc our w.iy through these
thing,."l\minl5'1.id. '"Wewou!Jprd"cr
st.utrJ on a "sm.lll bl.SU:"
r.,m !f '1\-c h.n-c to inaeuc tullim. nuc to N\'C to Jo art'/ ol these th~
il will be lwcJ on a r.lle llut w.as hdJ but "''C h.n-c lo look at C'\'tf)1hing right
b.i&." she 5'l.iJ. "Not an lnaeuc on top rkM.
ofan~•
Olcng s.tiJ .111 il=.uc woulJ be
But M.u-ais King Aid .lll}' tuition
to continue the .acaJcmic
inacl.\C ~'di hwt stuJmts. and CV• nili.wn cl the unh'mitf without man:
tr)-thing n=1.s to be Jone to stop mik• cuts lo unh-mity units.
"1\iition increiscs arc alw.i)~ a Jif•
ing snxknts M' more.
"At the cnJ olthe J.iy. the focus 1w ficult thing to blk .ihout," she "1il "Wi:
to be on the stuJcnu:' Aid King. prcsi· woulJ loo: to think there ~iulJ be
Jent ol the undagra,.lwrc snxknt SUV· more opportunities for the sUte to supcmmcnt "'SluJ,.nts ;II"(: the ra.= tlut port SIU In grcitcr .unounts. But if the
(administrato,-,) arc hm:.- Pc:oplc nct"I! sl.1te is not there to Rlf'P(ir1 m, thc:n
to come: up 'l\ith ddfc:n:nt iJeu cl how M'C to look at "7>~ to lllO\'C forw.ml
IO help 'l\ithout hurting the wJmt\.•
anJ m.li11Uin qwlitf.

=~

=

qucnccsonSIUCsp.u1nmlup"iththe
31JINn.lm.
TU),ll.1 mainbim a more dun
20-)'C31'-d.l rd.itiomhip with SIUC.
Juring "-hich il tu., Jon.itcJ ,'Chides
and money for ~ Migliore

CO:MPUTER

s.oo. In N~mihcr 20().<I, the a,mp.irry
Jon.itrJS100.000tOW".1NtheTr:an11<ll'•
ution F..JucationCc:nlcr.
SIU ls 1il),1!.1's prim.uy S<.lUIU fill'
m.m.tganc:nl anJ fidJ tn:hnical n1gi•
nmingtrairlc:'(5.,Migliorcs.liJ.

Customize your
housing options.

REPAIR

·r,,,. t rod~c.i11.cJ

SANDHYA GRANDHI,

MD

CENTER FOR MEDICAL ARTS, 2601 WEST MAIN STREET. CARBONDALE

"Being healthy is not jusr ahom visiting the doctor when
you're sick. It's about building a clationship of trust to
create a lifelong understanding of good health."
Or. Grandhi w;1\ cd11c;11cd in the United King,10111, h,11 u111c tu the U.S.
for her rc:5idcnL')' at Loui\i.111;1 State: Uni\'cnirr Hc.1l1h Sciences Ccmcr\
E.A.Conw.ty l-1,1\piul.
She i\ Jn ;inivc per.on who enjoy\ swi111111ing, J.mcing anJ trJHling.
Vol11ntcerim1 i\ ;1I\O a p.L\\ion ol hen - ~he ha.\ ,lu1u1cJ hi:r time to a
,-arie1y of C."IUSC\, including prc-~hool tc,1chi:r's JS-\btJnt anJ c;uq,
cmtn\Clor for phy\icJlly and mentally challenged aduln.

~z,,

\X'i1h her c:ntluniJ~m for helping othi:rs uf all ages, her
calling :n :1 family practice: doctor dw, !,I come .1.\ no
surprhc. \-Ve arc excited tu
:
wclcnmc her ro the staff~
of MemoriJI Hmpit:tl
of C.:uhonJJlc: anJ
Sr. Jmc:ph ,\lemoriJI
Hmpiral in
~lurphri.horo.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
HEALTHCARE

618-549-5361

~fl,,
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THEIR WORD

Mexico plays new tune on border security
·111e fol/owing rditori,il appr,1ml
Wrdnrsrfay irt thr J)al/as Momi1,,'!

News.
For too long. the ollici.l attitude
south or the bonlcr 111wanl illq;al
llnmigr.11lon h.u been tlut thi~ is
Amm.-.is pmhlcm. not Maicn'r.. As
President Fdipe C.-ildmm and his predc-ccs.,ori; h.1,-e nolro. Mcxic,n~ ha,-e a
nght undcr 1h.-ir ,onstilution 10 1ravd
.,_t,m- they r~eaSt', induding 300'.S
the US bo:dcr lo look for 'l\urk If
Amaiam lm.-e a 1m>blcm .._;th ti~
don't com..- .:t'}ing In Mexico.
It's timr for a new appmach,
Amh~~,!or Arturo 5.irukhan told
1h..- Dallas M1,ming Nm-.. editorial
hoanl 1.1,t week. Mexico's l=t in•

ten-sts aren't always served by play- ery single Mexic.an that crosses the
Ing chectlcadcr for an estimated 5 border into the United Slates docs
million Mexican illegal immigrants so 'l\ith papers. through a designated
here. cspcdallr when their presence port of entry, and lcgallf
hdps harden attitudes in Congress,
1hesc are P<>l"e.rftil words that
tmvard compreh..-nsivc immigration U.S. legislators need 10 he.ir, pm,id•
rdom1, which Mexico supports.
ed that action follows. Sustaining
.Mexico. Sarukhan says, must the economic conditions and high
hdp more with bonier enforcemenL growth rates to anchor Male.in
·Regardless of what happa!S on citizen,. at home will be difficulL
this side or the border, Mexico has But Sarukhan says the second part,
got to be able lo do two things it has border enforcement, can be done
either been unable or unwilling to under existing law.
do in the past;" he said. Fin.I, it must
Until now, Maican authorities
boost ..-conomic gmMh and job ere• ha,·e not enforced laws requiring
alion ·10 anchor those women and riliu·m to u~ only lcgal ports or cnmen 'l\ilh wdl-pa)ing jobs in Mex- try and departure. 1he consequenc•
ico.• S..-cond. it must •emure that C:V· es of lax enfo1.:ement are increas-

ingly evident. At $3,000 to $5,000
a pc™>n, smuggling rings reap big

profits, and drug cartels ha\'e begun
a violent campaign to seize control
of the business. There has been an
explosi\'e increase in kidnapping
and extortion targeting migrants
at the border. When ransoms aren't
paid, hostages are forced into the
serYice of Jrug cartds. Criminality
feeds on itsdf, and Mexico pays an
C\'er-stceper social price.
Longstanding U.S. policies have
made the problem worse. For decades, Sarukhan noted, Mexican
drport<'CS havr been IDaded inh•
buses and released at nearby Mexi•
can border towns. where they con•

gregatctl by the thuus.mds without
Jobs or money to return home.
lhdr on!}' choice was to h-:.1,l back
north. Now, Mexico i\ working
with the U.S. to repatriate imml•
grants dirc,tly to their home stalel,
dramatically reducing th..-ir llkdi•
hood of becoming repeal offcndeo11
or falling victim lo border criminal
organl:r.ations.
1hesc arc smart steps politically
when detractors on Capitol Hill
look for any reason to block comprehensive immigration reform.
And Mexico can only benefit from
a more aggressive approach to ad,
dress the causes or border criminality al their source.

THEiP. WORD

News Corp.·strikes out with Cablevision hit and run
"11,r fo/I"wi•~~ rditona/ apf'<arnl
\\',•,lntsday in tltr 1.os A11sdts 1ima.
A r-Jnrnrou\ dispute between
News Curp. and Cab!C\·lsion has
baseball fans in l.ong Island miss•
ing more plaroff pitches than Alex
Rodrig-.ia.
News Corp. barred Cablevision
from carrying its tdni~ion pm·
gramming, including the b.1~all
plarofT broadcasts from fox T./
stations in New York and Phil.a<lelphia, unless Cable,ision pays significantly higher fees. 1he cnmpanr
c\'en barred CablC\·ision's broadband subscribers from watching
Fox programs from News Corp.

outlets online for several hours on
Saturday. It was a thuggish mo,·c
that undermined News Corp:s ar•
gumcnt that the companies should
work out their differences 'l\ithout
goYemment interference.
1he tussle bdwcen the two com•
panics m·er -retransmission fees·
- News Corp. wanu Cablnision lo
pay $150 milllon a yeu for the right
to c.ini• six locai stations and cable
networks, up from SiO millicn in
the last contract - Is the latest In a
series that has become distressingly
familiar to pay-TV ,iewcrs. In pre•
,ious face-offs. some cable operators
hue tried to mollify their customen

hy steering them to websites when:
they could watch blacked-out shows.
Shortly after the Cablevision blackout began Oct. 16, howC\-er, News
Corp. burro CahlC\ision's high•
speed Internet customers from accessing h:tp://www.fox.com. Instead,
they wc:r-e n:direc1ctl to a website
presenting r-ox's side of the dispute.
1he ban at http://wwwJnx.com
tlso stopped CablC\-ision's lnlt'md
customers from watd1ing fox pm·
grams on h1tp://wwwJ1ulu.com,
a popular online ,ideo outlet that
Nc:ws Corp. co-mms. A Fox spokes·
man said the cumpmy lifted the Fox
silc ban several hours later after real-

lzlng It also affected people who subscribed only to Cablnislon's lnlerne1
scnicc, not its cable TV packages.
1he problem isn't just that News
Corp. harmed some lnr.ount by•
stanJttS. It's that it discriminated
against Internet users bascll on the
identity or thcir bro.ulb3nd pro\ider.
The company's actions addC'd a troubling demenl to the debate m·cr Nd
neutrality. Until Oct. 16, th..- debate
had focwcJ on the potential power
oflnlernet scnice pro\idcrs like CablC\islon to pick winners :tnd losers
among websites and scniccs. Now
it's de.u- that the power m:iy flow in
the other direction as wdl.

Although the Feder.ii Communications Commission adoplC'd a prin•
clple In 2005 th:it •cunsumen; are
..-nlillC'd to access the lawful lnlcrnd
content of their choke:- it hasn't as•
SCTted any authority over content
pro\idcn, and rightly so. 1he Net
neutralit}' rules that Chairman Julius Genachowskl has strugglC'd
to push through the rommissinn
would apply only to bro.idband ac•
ccss scniccs. Nevc:rthdcss, by taking
Internet users hoi.tage in its dispute
o\'er cable TV fees. News Corp. has
gh-en the FCC fresh C\idcnce of the
thre1ts facing the Net today, as wdl
as a fresh inccnth-r to act.
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Directory
For Sale

For Rent

Miscellaneous

Auto

Room1
Rnomm.11r1
Sublu~
Ar,trtmrnls
Townhr><n
Ouplru,
llousn
Mobilrllomn
Mobile lfomr LD11
Commt'TCul Pro('<'rty
W,1ntNI 10 Rt•ll

IMpW.inrrd
Bullnn, Opponunhin
Employmrnt Winrrd
~nlcn OrTrlTd
Wintrd

rm,&Sttl'ine
Mo1orrycln
llicycln
Rrcrr11inn.il Vrhicln
llomn
Mobilrllomn
Ruluutr
Antlqun
Fumitlllt'
Appli.1ncrs
Slrm> Equlpmrnt
Mu1ic
El«t1onln
Compultn
C.amrr.11
Bools
Sporting Goods
Pru ind Supplies
Misn,ll.1nrou1
AurtinnunJ S.ilrt
Y"J S..IM

BUY, SEU. AND TRADE AM
Auto S.,;.,1. £05 N llonoo11 A'1t.
Cclalo.457•76.JI

Part,i & Srrvicl"
STEVE WE C,\n OOCTOll lolobde
Jka,.t~ and usoo lum.'!ure.
457.79iµ o, moo,1'1. 525•8393

Appli'1nccs
$Ht; EACII WASHER DRYER,
m..,,. rolr,g<'fa:,,,. 90 day gu.u, A.bla

A.;>Lln<M 457•7767.

nHJllG[RA.TOn $175. STOVE
$trJO. W,O '-'00 •rl~·by ..,., lrO[I<>

Sn~ .,1 c,c.>1:.,,,1 •H•ll.J7)
V,l 11\JY M05T oef•'7"'•10•s
~t 1~t •.1-.hftf11. dtj'f'''5 Wln-"W Alt..
Arpi..,,w... ,~7.17,;7

A!,•,

fo.:Rcnt ____
llllJHM lnAll.[n
~

.1v.1d. ~!ii()~ up'T""Wl

Cd>'<' 5-1~·31'50 .

.RQ...ommat~
2 ·,OflM 110\JS[_ IOC4:od o~ 01

n,...i stiowr1 no. IICe<lOC ...,.........
ro•, $JOO/mo, cal (fllSI 303.JIOC
2 CL£.JJI & qu-,( rema_., ID share 4
tclrms. pm!., i.t.u,,, & rn D stu'3-40· S3mmo. all ulll ro .,,
cablo & lnt.....i_ UII 61 !1·319~5-17.

°""'·

fEI.W.£ TO Slt>.llE 2 bdrm, lower
r...t r, le1um tor help -,a, usual
tnnehold etwn· coou,g. ct..,,. ,
'"Q, e,tc.,al(X)ffll<J<tl pool.C011"91Allf
IIIAIS a plus 818 !>29·1»5

A1mr.tmc.nts.Jl
NICE t & 2 OMI.I.ronloll"'1111
2006 Wood,,_. a.I:. neat ""'""'19,

lt-a,e&dt-1:t.ropets.5."'92!.lS
2·2 UDnM ,\PIS . .....,., ror.'Old«t.
c a ~ . •loc!ne ,-..al avn,I row.

Ptnon.il1
V.iltntinc's luy
900 Numbttt ·.
MoJtlin11

CUA.LE soum. 2 & 3 txlrm ""~
MS..111 monll' tu,... IW1'n] S2SO &
"I). ca.11924· 1e:?8 Of 92Hi594

www.compton,en1Al1.net

630-W~•ss

201 BROOK LANE. 4 bdrm. I 75
b.llh. dO!llt I<> SIU, all

2 BLJ<S TO SIU, Mwty reriov.a:ed

ltudoo. la<rrlrf. wld $.33().rlo. s.no
lo....,...,_.,. 411 [.lleslM. 457•8798
LG APT, WI UllL !NCt. HEAR
SIU.IN PRIVATE HOME. WI
SE:PARTE ENTRANCE. IN NICE
OU1£1 NEJGHBORHOOO, IDEAL
FOR GRAD STUDENTS OR PROrESSIONAl. 915-92'•17&4.

A"""'•

DIDN1' GET OIIE OF
plao&s laSI year? G~I on o\lph.l·s
wM.-q hSI to, our t .2.J. or 4 bdrms
us )'OUI apploea1'0n by JAn I,
and gt,! C"J~ ~af• rent ratu,
457•81~
www.alpharental•.net

s-

A'/All ore. I bJrm loMl31. ct,-,.. to
c.:,mp..-, l,;!wa•ltl.d!w.lonct'll

cat•~"'-'.S~SS!,C,5

rt"<k

t•,mgi.,r.•S7-lll9-I
www.alp/\4ren1Al1.net

C:IG"HIC LOFT APT. •"1. C:.'w. Cl:...
~-11 hoo•t ~ t tct>,,n. "•1~,1 Ila~
«;I ~75.mo. p,,l lrt>O 967•lr.>tl3
P,~W HEPIIAL LIST out. aP'.s &
t,,us,r;. con-, by 500 W Oai 10 po
up ~111 bac onlrontpo,cho,CAII

5..'9·3!>81

01

!..'9·1820. Bryant

t llOfll,I, PET FIIIENOLV. I

11'61

'"'" i o ~ $.&OOhno. 8_,.JJAn
1, C0rltact

tm. 8tS-57S-3~

BEST BUY IN alucllo apt. atartlng
S."6!>/mo. n('a, SIU. h,n, l.llr"dry r,
~ng. cal 07-«22.

fflffl.lllllffllltnw,.nr1
. Aff0ROA!ll£ 2 b1rm lll)(S. 2 lul .
·bldhs In each. wld, '"-· t Olde east

p1:,c,,.

awl. "'Id. I•,.._

roducoo to S900. ~•ooo

OP c·oALE LOCATIONS 2.J.4 &

lldrm houses . .,Id, most cJa.
e,tra b.llll. tree mow.
ARBONDALE AREA (7•10 mon
rom SIU). large t bdrm ai,ts. under

;o<T,e " ' " '

& 2 bdrm ap!S ...,.,

00/mo, alto apecloua bargain 3
~ . n:, zonin'), •Id. cat•
lu,je ct,el<. et•. Ulla bAlh.
rr,e mow, NO PETS, call
4~145.

CHARMING 2 BEDROOM HOUSE
""' SIU. wld. nice yard. en siree1
p,mlr-q avaolable, 457•44:.>2.

www.llnlrenl~
GOOD NEWS JALC !ludents.
2 bdrm IIO<MS. in Camlltla.
5-19-3850
.. HOUSES IN ntE WOODS ... .
... RECESSI01l rruCES .........
.... HURRY & CALL s-19·J650 ...•....
BE,\UTIFUL ltOUSES Ori t.l!Ll ST.
3. 4, S. & 6 bdrm. .,.,~ 10 CI.ISS. It~
ameno~. some blond Mw. vt$II my
Facf.'OOOk P"9" UM<II Cl)<la Sw:in~. ot pi,.aso ,;.an, S<l!t-7292.
924·3793

°'

2 oonu. ooc~. w!d.1,,g rarq,, ir-d.
""'1dow ale, """'~ po1 o-.. S5',0'm0,
111d 11as11 &
call to, a;,pt
SY.19097

"'°"""l•

UR NEW HOUSING option,

tutbondawapartmenu.com,
ttan an lnl1tactlve w•y to
ch lor houalng aolutlons by

Io.wnho.us.c.s_

• day, 7 days • WNIL

Call

ctauln.d ..,.,,_ • t Sll-3311,
2. lot lntorm• Uon on how
o lat your 'r&CMClec on
4
a.corn.

WEDGEWOOD IUUS. 5 OORW'J
bin. lwep.lGII,
lumrvoed, ,,_
8«JI_ deCil & SI0<'91. 5-1').~(HI

•-\2.

Mobik.Ho.mc.s_
IAODERN. 1200 so roar 2 Mtm,
2~111. wld. d.'w, alt. .,....gyer.c.
COff\Flonnnlal I.IWI

STUDENTS WELCOME. $150 po,,
pcr,on. 1!10fll.U.. gre&! ,..,.Jhbofa
m.-.n.~ & """'1!ancnat
on-Sf.a. ava~ now, S2'25 to SJOO, 1 &

~•

5 Odrn-. 2 =.ret "'11H
• 3 car gs,a,i,. o- lOOO 1<1 It up11aon tJIIJng room. gounMt •11chen.
..tw~ libs • wd< ,n Closets. II n
cc,iJ,ng • har<twood lloOts. Giant oty
ld'OOt, larq,, ya~. S2COO, pets
~ t d . 5,211.:iotl, 457-ll1114
llt&'lCI

······ ..··wooK YOUR REIil oll .. -·-·
.............. W!lh a good swelll .. - ... ···-··
•····•· ... ·.····-· 5-19--3850 •.. - ............... .
DARTENDING. UP TO SlOCWAY,
n:> l!•P n«euaty. tra.nn:;a pro.,d,,d,
800-965,{;520. eld 102

Sen:ice"- Offurn_
ltA.NOYIMN SERVICES. P,\INT•
ING. yNd wOI~. home ftp.US,
618·525-61150

Are You
Reading This?
Soaro
pobenblal buyers!

W!lll A llAIIOWIIPI Ml\1-'GI TOUJ.MISIAGI WIil MPIAl 0'4

HIMT. OCIOl(l 19 IN TIii DAILY IGYPTIAtl

'""i

Pl-'C( YOVl Jl~IOtlAllZID Mm,\GI IN lOWOIOI 01 llll 10• I~
CAil 61Mh·llt1 (XT.lHOl

'""' •• ™''"""'' oo nu "''"

618-536-3311

·-~.

.

IAJP~•~

NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2011
1 bed/ 1 bath 3 bed/ 3 bath
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath

1618)1124-0!>35,

llffl'!>fflltiH and locallon. n..
warch •nglne ll10 otte,a • way to
noo, pt1na ol
Ille propNty to =k• you, hOUS•
Ing NIICh a bf Nie, In addition,
llMI onllne P~cesaablllty rnuet It
avallable lo you~ hou,. • day, 7
dayl. - k . Call. clan•fled ad•laor at ~5-lltt,opllon 2,lor In·

AVON ncPS. START lotoriySIO.
n:, quotas. eam "I) ID so-;.. cal local
Avon"''" olllee at 6!8•529•:1787.

• btteza. In

. APARTMEIITS & IIOUSES. c1oY I<>

llnl\.

~"""°""·

lion, the onllne acceuablllty

Nn.-. ..~,-,you24

Af'ARTM(NTS roo R(NT. SOME

wa!er &

IUOEOUT STEAKltOUSEnow ~
lo, tho ~"""9 po:wons: cooh.
S8IWf'J &
e;,ply in pet•
son a/IN 3 pm at 2602 Ward.I Sl
l.wiOn ll. n:, pMne call plffse.

.., lo,,.._ plctutff • nd ltoo,
• of t h e ~ lo make
OUt houatng Nateh

corcact 534.113e3 or 534·113!!0

TV, liwnd<y. p.onrg

o,453-3582

, llfflmenl!IH and location.

al rdu-_,.,.. snme roe. s:17S•S600.

Sn.I, t, 2 & 3 bdrm, .-.u now, o,y.
a11 n ~ ~1a200, 529-3sat.

H.cl1>...Want.~L
DATING COUPLES NEEO[O to,
pad Psydl Sllny, LJII> V\$<1 ard
mon!Ny Ofllonft su,wy,, appro""1 by
SIUC hum.ltl SUb,oct com. CM\tact
Ot. E!Cheverry Ill oldllabllw edu

MarCh engine alto ofln• •

cfu-..tyLlal.&18·751·9052.

• ' - p1e1urn -

NICE to, 2 DORIA. 320 WW~•

3 DORI.I. $700 ($650 tor 2) cl:M IO

SIU. IICle lol lg Ol'Cl<. al:. dlw. "'Id.

~"'9~763.

N'JT. ~ ale, ava,1 now.
;:ioo.SJ5(Vmo, ~1820.

1 & 2 DOnM 1101.!ES, S24S-3SO'n'O.
n:, pets. 924·0SJS.

'"""', 113"1 onct.

EAR CAMPUS, I t,,lm, .,, onic,,
t lurur, crloc"')<:ARBONDl,LE
REA (7•10 m,n trcm SIUJ. Lvgo I
rmapts_lJro<'f$JOO,mo&2
rm npts unoo1 S.COOffiO. alto
clous batglln 3 bdrm~.
lOIWVJ. ""'· e.a'P<)ft. huge declt.
a. e,1ra b.1111. free mow, NO
ETS.call~ICS.

•

t. 2. 3. 4, 5 & A oom..1 tlOUSES &
APTS, rental,,,_. •• 310 VI Cherry.

w•~ to SIU. 5-l!H808. 9~ pm

OUR NEW HOUSING or(Jon, pet•

canei.a on ~tcllllondale1~rt·
menta.com.

,,,
I I fl•.·

Wdxiln

tloSGIO~. 618~57.7:;:i7

formation on 11o,o to 1111 y0<1r va-

J·

The Daily Egyptian will accrpt c.uh. . •
dm or credit cards as p.l)'ffifflL
The.imounl due must be~ in ~ull ~ ID
11-.eplamncntofyourad.,-' .
·. ·
There is ilia .1 n.1urmd chc:dc lee of s25.00 per offel'ISC!.

Gr.adu.atlon

AVAIL tK!W t DORIA. ACROSS
trom SnJ. ht·tfl"d r11emo1. saileblt

urbond••pattrNr.ta.,0.11, ot•
te,s an lnlffKtl••• way to N••th
for hou.ing IIOIIIUOne by prte•.

Payment Options

·rr.a~I

For Sale

V/,\UTEO TO &uY:-_ run•
'""'l Ot rot. Inv., & CNI $15·'500.
cal Af¥,me, 2186.'89 o, 439·6561

.and dkk thr'Omilit,!t"link.

Food
Ann011ncnnrnt1
Sprin,i Brr.1k

~\o·JA.atlo

Auto_s3_~_

•~:n=~J=::,;_::

Found
RidnNttdrd
RldmNt'tdrd
Entnt.iinmtnl

!>:16·331 I

OUYING JUNK CMlS. n,nn,ng
Mec~...i. ll00d"'1. ca~ l)Ad. any
~"'- call 618-:'01·3492

• E•mwus.acq,yol•~)'W "'OUld hlrprimd/~ to

lo<t

Lcg:1.I Notices
~wi,

• uDuut (6ll!)5.'16-.3lll,nL2:II

·~'7~~~:;:~
·r:::~:,-hit,.......oui.t~printd/.khntlo.d.ll

Frrr
frf"t'l'rll

OM. y [GYJ'IIA.N riow .aco,plrq
Public and ~ No~et
,f!V't~ry rutd.c !.il>fVIC_,.S
C.,q le" ,a:-,,• 618

Deadlines

PlacinganAd

2 bdrm', 549-&000.
.,...., urover~dve.ir.o!s c:om
~ L~n.E
HOMES to, rent. SJ75~75. urd9r
,.._ ~ Gt!l-s.19'3000

110 DEPOSIT REO.

LOW.-:OST RENTALS. 52!,0& up.

petsolc.52MU4.
CttUCl<SRENTALOOM
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Serve

Across
1 Homey

Crossword

3 ChJrd alternative
45 Worldwide: Abbr.
4 Himalay.in beast
.
-t6 Took the wheel
S ~Jndler's ·F,tcnds" ex-girlfriend j~ ~~af~t~~~~r1~i<lin
rbga~1~~~ng laugh
/ , 49 DI
nd cl Of
7 Carved pole
•
· meas~~a:J l~mg~r
ten

~f~:m.w:!~
14 ConveM competitor
15 Fuss
.
16 Immensely pol)Ular
17 •·That's a certainty!·
19•RJpe·part orlife

20 Ceremonial act
21 Mousse user

nR~~f~!~1~e"rf sar

9e~ne part
lO"Mysterlous and spooky"TV
56 Poetic puqiUst
faml!Y name
57 "MJn of a ThousJnd Faces·
11 Mab's quarry
~~~~villain Luther
~~f
w~k ~~ maybe
.. , , ~ '18 Uke muchtyam,W
· · 1 '~1~t'lenders, In
Monday's Puzzle .Solved

li cf~:i

28 A seeming eternity · • ·
wore! :
. ·.
31 Remark from Rex
34 •cover the night's check
39Functlon
40 Suave to a fault
41 Long-tongued cartoon dog
42'Brave N1:w World" drug
43 Obvious
46 ·Generate sales leads
SO Knock one's knuckles against
51 Nae sayer
S2Toel!Cess
54 Attendance check. and a hint
to the punle theme In the first
words of the starred answers
. 59 Blew off steam
60 Doctor of music?
61 Skin lotion addillve
62 Some dadaist paintings
63 Verizon rival
· 64Coquette

jg ~o~·

Down

1 Chard alternative
2 Egg cells

COLUMN
COPHINU(O lf'OY

8

ChiC,11,,'11 n~,.... lo II\(' th,· hrc
"'·nk lo ,., •...,,11k ill ulkn•h·c it.amc
plJn. ,\gJln, ~'311 forlC' .,..., jmt
Ill ,.url,•i, Jhoul h.ilf .is 111.1n>· .,,
h..- ,houlJ. 1,hilc Cutia Jlh:mrt,.,_I
•Ill r.i,..:,. "Jh,1t's n<>I \\'Inning
Ill-Jr• l<Hlth .. 11. 'lhJI\ Mike ~l.i,IL°s
Jll.:mpl .11 .mnlhc:r "(;r,•.itc•I Slww
1111 Turr• turn..-J into .1 irc.ikhh
c.irnh·.il irorn llcll.
St. Loul,
l..ZJt 11....-k Ru.:cinttn Ill, ~m, 17
l\'ttk S uort prr.li,ti,m; Ram,
24, l'.anthco 17

Yes. the lt.1ms' Jefoue hkw .i
1,•;iJ .inJ coulJn't gel off the

17-3

fidJ In the fourth h> slnr lhc i;.1111e•

8

Junior J.1.r,'ll !i,Uf' rL1ynl Oil
lh~ t.-.1111 \,1th Cinifin .11 ltmJ Like
Communil)' <.,,II,~•· .inJ ~J ,·wn
though the 1,~1111 rnn,i,h uf mu,tly
lr,1mli:r ,111,l,,11, ii i\ .ih,·.1y, nice lu
h:iw .1 -cnior k.i.kr oil th,· lo:.1111.
"I I,· is .a 1,,,.,J r'-•r•-r an.I h..- is lun
h1 pliy \\'ith .irnl it h ni.:,· h, luw him
an1t1ml; I I.up ~1i,l
(;nllin "'"" he '1"111 th,• ~X1J-.!fllll
~'.\'•Oil rL1)111g li,r l!ni\\1~1}' 11( South
l1oriJ.1 an,I .11 M."J" ~i'.H111I he ,ln.i.kJ lo
mow lr.sJ..10 thc!>outhm1 lllm11iH1t:1.
•f hJ,I ju\l ""11 th,· N.11ion:1k .111,I
;JI I c1111JJ think .1h11111 w,1i &-•If, 1,.,,11:
1,••lf ;111.t I li1,,'lirnl I c11t1l,I go dnwn In

s E

CO~S~Jk

~¾ ~~~:~ed

T H - 0 PS

•

%%'rf~!~r~obleman
27 Son of God. In a
Bach cantatJ
30Elatlon
31 Bolivian range
~~;i~~?:COJCh
33 Fuss
35 Sign Jt a cul-desac

-- .a•

i~ ritb~~~Jl~ so

•

~i
~~~!cal branch
point

42 Stings

:1 ~~;rea~~~~e

Truthfully I was glad
I thathe wanted to come
back because //mew that he
couldplayond he could be
important to our team by
adding alittle bitofdepth.
- Leroy Newton
men's golf coach
Soulh ll1rill.1 JIiii rlJ; .,,,If .1li ll".lr
niuml, hul ,,hm I i:,11 Jo,,11 thm: I
me,h \\di hith the IC'.1111 ,11111 ii
\\~1,11'1 a go ,.t fd~ Grilf111 ~,I.
~kn\ i:,>lf cn.1d1 1.(ltJ)' 1',·\\11111
i..u,I he lrinl In r,-.:ruil G1trfi11 1111111
co1111111111il)' colki,-c ,11111 h,: \.ll,I h.: w.u

1liJ1l)

,\ho, h>· mr counl, rookie wi<lc
r,-cci\",T IJ.111ario AlcxJnJcr w.n
thrown In twice ,111J caught one
1•.1,, for 6 )'.ink Ari,·r he showca\cJ
,111 impr.-.,iw sci of ,kill\ ;1g;iiml ,I
._.,,oJ S.111 llicgn Jcfcn..:, there\ no
cxcu,c ,-;,r not gMng him more
pl.iys .inJ looks.
If the Ra1m c.111'1 finJ ,1 w.ir to
pla}' more than one half of a g.1.mc,
there's no W.1}' they Jcscn·c an)' ui
lhc surprising rrahc thal's hcrn
shnwrrcJ on them h)' follo,~cn
lhl, season. They'\'e cslahlbhcJ
,Ill IJcnllty. hut lhcy rn,bahlr

h.11'f,Y Gritlin w;mll-J to come luck lo
the .m:a lo rlir for SIU.
"Tmthfu!I)· I "''" gl.aJ 1h.i1 h..wanlru In .-onic l>.ick hcca1r.c I knew
th.at Ill' coulJ pl.iy an,I h,· couJ.I he
lmpo1ta111 lo our li:-.1111 hr .1J.ting ,1
littl..- l~t of Jq11h~ ~,..,11111 \Ji.I.
(;rillin \JiJ pl.iying ,o far JWJ}"
fmm hum,· 111.1.tc him ri:-.1li1c th,·n: b
more lo ltf.: 111.111 the g.u1w.
•11~,J .1 hii: r,·.il11.11ion th.at whik
i:, iii is .1 l•ig 1'•11'1 of nl}' life, 111}" fricnJ.i
.in.I nl}" f.imil}· ;uc .iho a h111,-c p.irl
of wlul I nccJ in Ill}" life In m.ikc
l'\"<T}1hing m11k rii:ht; h.: ~liJ.

l,,: m1.:l1,•,l ,rt
Nim,111in~~L1il)\)tl'f'liJ11.nm1

R}\lll Simonin c1111

'" 5.16-3.ll I r.1.t• .27-1.

whh ii w.is h.ickw.inl.
"Jh..- R.1111\ gel ., s1i-so C.11ulina
l<.'JJII .11 home SunJ.,r, \•ihlTC th,·fw
won .ill three of their 1.pnics thl,
lC'.tr. It', lmp11r1.1n1 for ll.1m, fans
lo mncmh..-r that lhis tc.im Is a
,,wk in progrcs,. ,1111I even though
it', h.11I some ,u,cc,\, ii', u..rc.aihli.:
lo ar.:cl more th.in ;i l1JnJfol of
,·l.:toril-s. Sure, thl')' shoulJ h.1\"<.'
""n Sun,13)', l•ul those pmn will
gel t•,nicr In lini,h .1, the learn g3.lns
apcrkncc anJ i;cts belier.
Fa11/o1sy fi,rrrns/: Sam Bradford,
quartcrb;1ck-Af1cr throwing eight

•
•
•

•

inrrr,cplinm in hi\ lil'I fin· g.1111,-..
.1, 3 prn, l\r.1<lf,1nl h.1, i;m1l' h.1,k•
111-h.,cl. ,wd,, wilhoul lh111w111g a
pkk. lie .ti,1 fumble .1~in,1 T,1mp.1
11.,y. hut 1h.11 w.u t,,•,,111\c R.1m,
olli:mlw 1.1.:klc J,,.1111 Smith b"''
h,·.11 ,o b.1.tlr nn 1he rl.ir hi, hdn11:1
w.1, pu,heJ h.id, iutu llr.11lf11nl\
arm a, he atkmptcJ lo throw lhe
h.1II. llraJlorJ-_ gcllini; hcll<.'r with
cMh wed,. hut his l.1n1.1,)' v.iluc i,
still al h.id..111• qu.1r1erh.1d,, m lfrnu
nn-J a rcpl.1.:c1111:nl li•r Mall R)'an
or l:li M,rnlling In \\',·rk II (l>t1th will
be Oil bye weeks), llr,11lforJ's a gooJ
ort11111.
More on hoth k.Ull\ 1:c.\t week.

G,1t wnrctlii11g to s.t)1 E-,mlil 111,: at
1ijll1111so~L1il)'Ql)1'ti~11.mm or c&Jil
mt at 536,331 I t.tl. 256.

frnrn the Univcottr of Arkans.i!I

TENNIS
CONTlNutD IJIOU

ALT AR

••.r

was one ofthe most impressively awful performances by aquarterback since Chris
Chandler threw six lnte«eptionsfor the Rams against Carolina In 2004. You really have to
work to have that bad ofagame.
winning T.1mr.1 11.iy tnuchJown.
llut, In \\'h.it'~ ,1.1rling to he a
lrenJ for SI. l.nul\, lhe olfcme
,1.1rteJ 11111 fo•l anJ lhcn finlrJ
al 1hr rnJ nl the i;-1111..-. Otkmi\"c
coorJi11,1111r l'al Shurmur w;u
11ul-cna,hrJ anJ wulJn't huilJ
Oil the c,ulr ofli:mi\•.: >IICCC~\ .mJ
th.11 put the Jefcnsc on 1hr lldJ
lunger In the 90-,lcgm: Florhb
hr.ii. Thc1e w..-rc ;ilm pl.1ys that
lhc Jcfcmc rnuJ.1 ha\'C m.1J..- lo
bust the i;.11111: open, hut ii hulcaJ
Jruppl-J hllcrceptluns anJ blew
.iulgnmcnh on broken pbp.

I

L I AD
TOE
POOCH
R I C H U N C L E
TO N T 0
s E s A M E •K I A •s K I N
B 0 B A N D WE A V E
P R 0 B 0 N o• ll!i I A ti
DAME
WI S E R. G p A
F R A N K D I S C U s s 10 ti
S E N. A y E A RM •A R G 0
Ui'ffl !IIIA T E
A B A ti DON
J E R R y R IG G E D
E L0 N
s B A. R 0 T A T E
S T A G p A R T y
R E p 0 s
K N E L T
E0 N T u T O R
y A D DA
N R A • •r y P E
I

Himalayan beast
25 Wore! with group

That

GOLF
COhTINU(O IACM

~i ~J.!-e~~~'a

~ ~Jp~1=a~3~~83~ sign

8

"All of th..-,..- i;ur• third
111.1rchrs were aii.1.lnst 11ati1111,1llr
r.inkcJ orr1111enh,- Ncl,1111 -..,id.
1l.a,·l11g ,e,·eral M\'C 1,·.1m,
pl.t}' .at the IT,\ r,:gfnn.il!I .ill,nwd •
the S.iiuki, In \Cl' new. pl,1ren .
cnmp.-llng 1111 lra111\ lhc}"'II l~,c
Juring splini; se.1,1111, Ncl,1111
•~iJ. lie •aid he ,loesn't f..nnw
huw ,,·ell the S.ilukh will pby In
lh.- srrlng b,·cauv· iii, -.till th"c
months aw.1; .inJ there\ pknt)'
of lime In lr~ln ,111J gel heller.
F.ibik anJ Floru lmt 1hdr
duuhks m.ild1 ai;".ihnl ~lkol.a
ZogaJ anJ Grci;nire l.ehnm;n

(l,5,

"The)' gnl ,1 slow sl.irt .111d
a1;.1ln,1 .i i;c111<I ,\rk.1mas 1,·.1111
you .-.in't ,tart off -.low. Ynu c.111'1
j!CI hroken 1111 your sen·.--. or 1111<.'
)'Our ,crvlng 11.11110: l'arl)·." :,.lclmn
,.1iJ.
Sund.if, tnur11.1111<·nt m.1rknl
lhc ..-nJ ,,f thc I.ill ,.:a,on fur
lhe S.1luf..is. Th..-)' hq;in srrlng
,..-.1.sun .:ompclillon I.in. 21
111 23 al lhc ~l\'C lnJi,•hluJI,
Champl!11nhip• In I},:, Mnlnn.
low.1.

n,111:J1111 c.,/.:111,111 ,,111 l,,: mrd,rJ
,it l,,ol,·111,111fi.)'lf,1i!y,-g)7'li1111.w,,1

or 536-3.11 I rxt. .269,
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Celtics vs. Heat: Will
new big three conquer
old big three?
DAILY EGYPTIAN.COM

www.d11llyc,zypti11n.('om

GOLF

Senior brings golf game back to SIU
RYAN SIMONIN
Daily Egyptian

While some toJdlcn au~ .

arounJ on their triqdci, D.nid <iri1T111
W'.l.\ on the greens bming a g;imc th.11
"uulJ t\mtwlly b«t,mc his p;u.\ion.
Griffin, a !fflior in his fint )'CU' on
the SIUC b"Olf team. saJJ his r.trn1ts
introJuccJ him to golf when he was 2
)'C".ltS olJ anJ he compctcJ m his lint
toum.,mmt when he was 5 )T.tn olJ.
"Mr p.umts got me into goif as
e.uly .._, they coulJ. My J.iJ Llught
him....-1( to rLiy when he W,IS in high
~hool llCClu\l' hewn not big mough
lo pl,y od,c:r sports .1.111I I"•.._, the wm:
war:- Gntlin \aiJ.
.
I le -..1iJ he pliycJ other srorts
gmwing up but b'"lf W.IS the one he
rnulJ .UIVJ}'i cum•· b.ick hi Griffin
-..,iJ i;<>II' W.L\ a1'o ,1 ,oci.11 opcricn,c
for him lx·.:.111\l' all of hi, frimJs
pliynl
·1 W.l\ ,1 rrc11y gooJ b.i.w:tb.tll
pli)n, but golf W.l\ the one sport th.it I
<lc•,dopnl the n1<1\l;" he s.,iJ.
Cinllin. ,111 Etlingh.un ruliw, pl.i)nl
liir RcnJ I.ikr Commw1_i1y Collq,,: fnr
t"u )'t"Jn, whm- he b«.utH: the 2009
SJCAA N.ititll~ll Ch.1mpio11 ,Ull! w.u
~uncJ l'mg,\11-Amcrkan

Golfer David Griffin tees off during practice Friday 11t Crab Orthilrd Golf
Course In Carterville.Griffin shot a 221, putting him In eighth place out of

Pluur SH GOLF 17

EDYTA BlASZCZYK I DAILY EGYPTIAN
73 golfers at the John Dalllo Memorial Sept. 2S 11nd 26 In Lemont. Griffin
shot a 22911t the D.A. Welbring Intercollegiate Oct. 2 and 3 In Normal

TENNIS

Three Salukis advance to ITA singles main draw
BRAUDON COLEMAN
Daily Egyptian
Fl"C"hmJn AJ.im Elhik._ 17 ,match
singlcs winning ,trt'ak cnJnl Jgaimt
No. 39 A.\hlcy \\'Jthng (nun Tuls.1
Uni,~nity In the qU.1rtcrfi11,1ls of the
lntcrcollcgi.ite Tennis ,\\~Ki.Ilion
Ccntr.1I Rcgi1111.1I 1oumo1mcnl in
Somian, 0kb.
F.tbik (17-1) llC'.it Marc llruche.
the l:ni,i:nit)' of Iowa°\ l>c,1t purer,

'fu

II ofthese guyr third matches were against nationally
Arankedopponents.
.
- Dann Nelson
coach

7-5 anJ 6-1 <luring the ~onJ rounJ
of thc 1,inglo 111.1in Jr.1w SunJ.iy
before bring JcfoucJ by Watling in
the ,1wrtcrfi11.1b.
Senior F.ilk De llccnhouwcr

anJ sorhomorc llr.111.!on Flon-z
wrre the only other rbyen who
rcpmcntcJ the SJlukis in Okl.thoma.
De llccnhouwcr anJ Florez \\,m two
111.11chn in the qU.1lif)ing munJ to

aJvance lo the main Jraw with Fabik.
Florez strung lllb'Cthcr a fourrrutch winning strc-.tk that incluJcJ
two 1,ingln wins at the Sa~Jkl Invite
Oct. 17 before lo,ing to Mi~had Nott
from the Uni..-cnity of Ark.ln\.lS
FriJJy, Nelson saiJ.
'
Oc B«nhouwcr w.u able lo
occuir his scn-e mums mo .11t.1ck
the nrt 'more dliciently than he diJ at
the SJluki !mite, where he 101,t both
hi, single:, 111.11,hcs.

COJch l>ann Nelson s.tiJ the
ITA Central Rcgion.11 Tourn.tment
was more Jifficult than the PurJue
ln..-i1.11ional Sept. 17 tn 19 b«au.sc
more nationally ranktJ pl.1)1:n from
KVCral Missouri Valley team, such
as Creighton, Wichita State, llraJley
anJ Dr.tkr cmn('l'lcJ ag.1irut the
Salukh.

Pluse see TENNIS I 7

STAFF COLUMN

Cutler throws Bears out of game, Rams throw away win
rla)·crontheCincinnatillengalsl.ut
se,non, but even that monumental
JhrlJy of complete failure pales in
compari\on In what Jay Cutler JiJ
Your
Su111IJ}', 1he llc.us' quarterbJ,k
threw four interceptions to thc
same penon, one of which w,11
with Nick Johnson
rdumc:J for .1 touchJown, .1nJ lost
,1 fumblr.
1hat .Jcscr..-cs a stanJing ovation.
E,·c')·one in Green D.1y wanteJ
Th.ti was one of thc most
the P.1ckrn' olfeml..-e line to holJ
hanJsanJjumpolfabriJgetogether lmprcssh·cl)•awfulpcrformanccsby
after they allowc:J fi,·e sacks to one 1 , a qwrterback since Chris <.handler ,

C

Teams ,,,- ~·
on Tuesday

~~

threw six interceptions for the
Rams ag.timt Carolina in 2004. You
re.1II)' h.1..-e to work to h.1..-e that baJ
of a game. It has lo be something
}11U want more th.tn an)1hing in
the worlJ. 1he remukable terrible
Jccision-m.tking skills o{Jay Cutler
put him on the Brett P.i..-rc lc:vd of
lcgrnJary pick throwen.
But Cutler ls by far not the only
problem on that tr.Lm, which Is now
definitely In danger of losing its
holJ on the NFC Nortli, ·

Chicago

Jefcnsc showrJ up after a
Last M'tck: Redskins 17, 8 ~ 14 ·:: diu~pl?int\ngjµme ag.1imt Seattle
\\'ctk 8 score prtdiclion:JJye:·;:; .: :.viJ_ made wme ouhlanJing pl.1ys.
FOX shoulJ ha..-e scrarpcd the llut · this w;u the !lean' scconJ
in-gJ.me auJio in its Bcars-RcJskins straight home los~ lo a bcat.tble
broaJcasl anJ rcpl.1ccJ it with the opponent Th~' w.iy thr. Jcfeme
theme from the Benny IIUI show. pl.tyro, if C~tlcr anJ the mt of the
Ncithc:r tc-.1m coulJ go fh·e .mlnuto offense trJok cue of the b.ill SunJay
without. fumbling. throwing a pick it probJbly woulJ ha,·e been a Bears
six, getting pcnalizc:J or chasing each ,1,tory.
other through multiple Joon in the
same hallway anJ then fumbling.
· lhe good •news 1 Is Cltlcago·s · Pl use su. COLUMN I 7 . , · . ,. : .

